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Humanl

"How To" book,,,aie secent
manifestaîionb of the extended
li'isui e time in oui civilisationl.
Geiicd speciaiiy toi the Joe or
Zo, who s, ittig there vwth
nothing te do, and a lot of
cnesgy to do it with, they offer
immersion in any kind of hobby,
ciaft or cuit you can image.
"How te Gai den, Play Chess,
Make Wine, Make Love, Buiid a
Beehive, Wste a Book, Retinish
a Chais, Bait a Beas .... ". You cani
be anything you want, foi the
pi ce of a papes back.

The "How te..." book
phenomenon has reached ils
logical conclusion in the newvest
book by Paul Reps. "This book
gives you yout lite." It is a
guide, simply, te BE.

The book is organized into a
ýefiles of poems and watcscolor
paintinigb. It assumes that the
r carIer s, mer ely cxisting in his
piesent tate; it offeis advice on)
New wsays se use the human
libýtiument. Se you hiink that
ihis Iltlebeokiet irsn't foi you?
The flyiy caf Car iies shis

ihtscinotice:

This book gives you yos r lite.
"A lready have it '

Hm. A tenth of it?

Is your head on straightP Do
you inove against yourself?
Are yoti out of the great
rhythm?

Don 't stop here.

The cus ocus s eades, devastated
by this perceptive blast at the
tutiiity of his existence, turns
the page, The fisst poem,
Priiisi/Iy, îaiks about the
essentiai modes of BEing:
hunget, vwaking. sleeping,
moving. "Giving oui life for
anothes s pima." We 'impose
on oui selves tensions which aie
out of pessonal cycles. Stiaining
against oui inner shythms, both
physicai and mental, is straining
against ourselves. Let il be. Let
your head float at your neck.
Tell yous neck, "Let it go". And
et it.

Fus thes poems initiate the
seades int vas ous stages of
BEing. There is a conitant
emphasis on a mani's internai
îhyîhm; cxci t on the outbscath,

ielax on the inbseath. Oui tîue
niatus e, says Reps. s a ps esent in
the unsesti icted ireicase of
bieath, the motion et body. To
impose the thousaind contiois
and cidcicr onounsseives, asw ve
do each dees, s te -deny
oui eive ,a thousind limer a
daiy. Inii eiaxing and ieliasing,

our true nature wiIl reveal itself.
We often don't Se in spite of
ourse Ives.

Many of the concepts in this
book have their bases in the
Or iental and Mystical
philosophies. (Centering is one
basic tenet of these religions.)
The COnlcepIt ofCentei ing is
tiniding the geographical physical
arnd spiiituai centei of oui body,
and moving and i esting that,
t ather than the tingleetfci ms
and legs and heads. To be a
unlited whole, b flot be agai nst
Vous self, is the centrs ai dea ot
SE!

The book gives exetcises,
experiments to help you to this
end. It would be in the wrong
spirit to criticise the wot k on the
validity of some of the theos ies
presented. Reps wants to help
people feel bettes, do bettes, to
be themselv es. He uses spase
parts fsom many philosophies
and creeds to instruct and let
you seit-irîsti uct. He is not
looking toi a complete program,
a step-by-step Nirvanah. He is
satisfied if he has given some
hints to the peissen who wants
s eleabe rand peace in a physical
and spis tuai sense. For anyone
who wants it bad enough, the
book wvili woik very weli.

by Tetry BIIlr

J in )u niai) kindly eonseiited Io> comifle tCiis sche<iuIe of' plays
Deps'chez -vous 5 The Theatr e

Fr ancars s5ea,en s hait oves and
you'i c mrssîig it. They ie eveis
aow n the ridst of the third
play of a season of five.

1 savv it Tuesday night and r's
defînîteiy f unny. Ifts ca1lied
Black Corssedy and il was
ws rIen in 1966 te play beside
Miss Jsulie. Lavai ence Olivier was
to do both with the English
Natronai Theatre. It had its
piemiese in French at the
Theatr e Montparnasse in
December of 1967. li deals sih
the tunny situations which a
gsoup of people find themselves
n when these is a blackout wvhile
they die expecting a visit from a
millioinair e who is inter ested in
iookrng at some ot our hero's
sculptus e. A unique idca weli
explisted.

Theati e Fi ancais piays s un for
two wve e ks a nd have six
perfor mance-, con Tuesdlay,

Fs day and Sales day night aI
8:30. They'se in the auditosrium
of Culiege St. Jean, vhch sý, thart
big builing on 84th Street asid
91st Avenue. You've neyes been
these? Ysou're kidding. Go. Black
Consedy has five pesrfsrmances
left on the 11th, 12th, i th,
lBth and 19th. Take yous pick.
Admission is i1.50 for students
and $200 toi adults.

The next play, which wili run
on the rndicaîed days tsom
March 14 te 25, is cailed Huit
Femmes. As'neai as I cari figure,
i t's psy cho'tog ica1 i ra ma,
combination comedy and
detective. The eîght women
suspect each othes of a cr ime
and in tsyîng 10 accuse each
othes and defend the mseives
i eveai theis charadteissir'some
depth. The whole thing is donc
with a salir ic edge, which gives
you the humour. Stiange, eh? 1
ccsn hardiy wait 10 find out wnat

il ail means.
The last play, running Aprii

18 lu 29, s tsealiy twe shoi t ight
comedies, Le banc sur la route
by Fei ix Lecieî c and Les oiseaux
de nuit by Jean Pellei e, both

$250 per person
return)
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This is a misleading tille, but 1
just couldn't resist il. On te the
asrticle.

Whaî separate the architect
trom the insect is that the
architect visualizes his structure
befos e raising it in reality.
Assuming this, the landscape et
Victes Vasasely's minc must be
si mpiy gleieus.

A mammoth collection ot
Vasarely's op art ci calions
begins ils shovving today aI the
Edmonton Art Gallery. The

by Thîeatre
Canadian piayws îles. I can't tell
you mach about the plots of
these twvo, because 1 wasn't told
much. But l'Il gîve you a lîttie
îidbit on the second playwiie.
He used te own a bookstoie, but

psychedelic implications of this
a n n oun c e ment ar e
overwheiming.

t s well documented that the
physiological disruptions causing
the -writhing set ina''
phenomenon otteni transport the
victim inte pasoxysms et
deiight. Conssdesing the nature
et the art and the nature of
Gateway's Art Reviewei, you
shouid anticîpate the upcomrrîg
reviewoe t ilight et heart.

I could carry on in long
tirades and poiemics on the

raneais l'or rou.

1 he had to sedI il because he qot
se, invoived reading the books he
didn't notice the -Custometss
wvere stealing his books on him.
Now a play by a guy like that
has gelte have somnething.

extraction of geometric forms
tromn nature and theis imposition
on a plane of canvass if 1 knew
anything about it. Victor
Vasarely does il, hciieve me.

The relsospect centains 102
works, and 1 am thsough wiîh
accolades. If you haven't
decided 10 go yet, semnember this
quete trom the Chairman:

"An armny withosit culture is a
du/I witted army, and a
du/i witted arm7y canne t defeat
tie enernsy"
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.Are words thi ng s?
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